Mars Attacks!

(1996), directed
byTimBurton
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Action / Comedy/ Sci-Fi / Thriller
Gfenru:
Tagtlne:Nice planet.We'Utakeit!
ptotOuiltne:The Earttris invadedby Martianswith inesistible lveaponsand a cruel senseof humor.
Summary: PresidentJamesDale of the United Statesandhis right-handman,Jerry Ross,discover
that an army of Martian UFOs arehoveringaroundthe Earttr,and everyonehasa different response.
Some,like TexanalcoholdealerArt Land and slimy yesmanJasonBlack,just want to makea profit
out of it Others,suchasTV hostessNathalieLake, Land'sspiriuralistwife Barbar4 and the
Southern-likeNorris family, are excited,and some,like Dale'swife, Marsha and daughter,Tat,
don't care.Richie Norris is extremelyinklligent but is only respectedby his insanegrandmother,
while his older brotherBilly is favoredfor joining the anny. GeneralDeckerdoesnttrust the
Martiansand insist they fight, but GeneralCaseyis more optimistic. The Martiansappearto come
in peacebut suddenlybegin to usetheir super-powerfirlandtechnologicallyadvancedweaponsto
wipe out the populationand greatstnrctures.Soon,they attackLas Vegas,wherethe Nonises are
living, whereformer heavyweightchampionByron Williams is visiting, wherean obnoxiouslawyer
is gambling,and whereTom Jonesis performingin concerts.
llrct bllledonly:
Gastovervlew,

MPAA: RatedPG-13for sci-fi fantasyviolenceand brief sexuality.
106min
Runtime:
Country:USA
|engrregc:English/ French
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ItrlDb uoer commcnts: 23 out of 33 peoplefound the followingcommêntuseful:
- A gullW pleasurethat grows on you' 3O January 2OO5
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Author: Bob Stout from Houston, Texasr USA
WhenI first sawthis in the theaterwith my $anddaughter,\ile both found to be pretty lame and
disappointing,but not without somewit to it. Sincethen, it's beenon the cablechannelsmultiple
times,and I alwaysfind myself watchingit again.I really hateto admit it, but this thing hasreally
grownon me - so much so that I finally boughtthe DVD.
WhenI first saw it, I wouldnt havegiven it morethan a 4 out of 10,but after repeatedviewings,I
now give it a 9. I can'treally saywhy, and I certainlycan'tjustifu it in any rational sense,but it all
just works for me. The wry wit, fie blatantsocial andpolitical commentary,I find it all immensely
satisfring.
opinion of
My confession'sover, I'll do my penance.But I haveto also saythat my granddaughter's
it hasneverwavered.Sheconsidersthis movieasevidenceof my incipientsenility...
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